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Passus 26: MEMORIAL FROM THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH
Screwy hang ups 
"Ah well I remember" 
concerts & skeeters
Screwy hang ups
crying & writing you a poem in the middle of the quad 
@ 7 :30 a.m. as they hustled past
& you slept very soundly 50 miles away
hustled
* * * * * * * * *
Good to love 
to love good 
love to good 
good love too 
too good love 
love good too
un-hang up!
Screwy hang ups.
Hang John Calvin from a sour whatever 
Like when my naked little relation Suzy 
ran into the front room 20 yrs ago naked as 
a jaybirdy bathwards HOW Grandmere 
shouted
after
a briefly delayed reaction "Dontlook, dontyoulook!"
Inquisitive Presbyterian only 
child that I was 
SHOCKED (@ Grandmere) 
since it didn’t take too much study 
to see
there was nothing to see.
Screwy hang ups 
fears of . . .
& Muscles Veneer took out his glass eye and lammed it 
onto the bar to impress my friend who had been unimpressed by 
his 50 dollar bills & his muscles: 
all, I suppose, because somebody pinched his 
yo-yo
or beach ball or . . .
"What wuz it like B.P. (Before Petronius)?"
"Damned if I know, Niccolo."
